
Next l ) » r  to John Morchidon & Son 
East Side Pabiic Snqare.

OSOOtETT. - - TEXAS.

J^ICE M AXEY,

^.ttoraa.oy-at-Ijo.'W .
(Now Located at Sherman, Texas,)
mill attend the terms o( the District Court of 
Houston couuty. enderill be pleased to give 
close personal attention to all casus, civil and 
• runiual. entrusted to h u  care.

S ubscription  P rick  $1.50 A nnumR. H. LACY, P u b l is h e r . E ntered  a s  Second-C lass M atter  at  C rockett Post O f f ic e ,

Crockett Houston County Texas, Friday, A p r il 2 4 .  4 8 9 1

ON JURYTHE ITALIAN MOSS TELEGRAPHIC | NEWS.GENERAL N E W S  ITEMS Mrs. Rosana Matthews and two 
boys were throw n from a wagon in 
a runaway at Big Springs recently, 
causing the instant death of Mrs. 
Matthews and badly bruising the 
boys.

TH E W O L F  SCALP BILL\ CHURCH  DIRECTORY

A s  i t  W e n t  to  th e  G o v e rn o r  fo r  
A p p ro v a l.

The following hill wo* introduced 
: in the house hy Representative 
Erskine, of Frio. I f  contained an|j  emergency clause, but failed to get 

| the vote necessary to put it into 
immediate effect:L

A hill to be entitled an act to 
protect stock raiiers’ farmers and 
horticulturi sts. providing for the 
destruction of wolves and other 
wild animals, to make an appropri-
ation therefor, and to re r>eal chapter 
119 relating to same subject, ap
proved April 2, 1887.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
legislature ot the state of Texas: 
That hereafter when any person 
shall kill any wolf, either coyote or 
lobo, panther, Mexican lion, tiger̂ , 
leooard, wild cat, catamount or jack 
rabbit, he shall be paid in the coun
ty in which he kills such animal 
or animals the sum of $2 for each 
Coyote, and the sum of$l for each 
wild eat or catamount, ami the sum 
of $5 for each panther, lobo, Mexi
can lion, tiger or leopard, and the 
sum of $1 per dozen for jack rabbits 
and 50 cents per dozen for prairie 
dogs so killed.

Sec. 2. The commissioners’ 
court of each county in this state 
shall order to he paid to the person 
or persons having killer! anv of 
said animals in their respective' 
counties, as fixed in section 1 of j 
this act, upon their exhibiting the

M k t iio d is t .—J.T.Dawson, Pastor, Ser
vices the 2d, 3d and 4th Sundays in each 
month, morning and evening- Sunday 
school every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday night. First Sunday at 
Lovelady.

B a .t i s t .—J. B. Armstrong, Pastor, 
Services tire 1st, 2*1 and 3d Sundays in 
each month, morning and evening. 
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting evey Wednesday night. Fourth 
Saud&y at Lovelady.

P resbyterian .—S. F. Tenney, Pastor, 
Services every Sunday mornihg. Sun- 

i Jay school every Sunday. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. Lovelady 
Third ."*vndav night in each month.

8ECRETARY BLAINE HAS THE 
BEST OF THE SITUATION.

INTERESTING NEWS FROM OVER 
THE LONE STAB STATE.

EVENTS OF THF. WEEK BOILED 
DOWN FOR OUR READERS. Hello!” cried the wb 

senger, as his red-iKudlnl's Undue Haste Has Placed  
Him In a Position from which He 

Cannot Extricate Himself.

Events of the Week Boiled Down 
For The Benefit o f O ar Readers.

Benjamin is after a- court house, 
to cost $40,000.

Channing’s new hotel has been
opened to the public.

The artesian well at McGregor 
has reached a depth of 825 feet

Dirt has been broken for the pro
posed Light Guard armory at Hous-

s w h a t is G o in g  O n  In th e  w o r ld  
B o th  A t H o m o  a h d  A b ro a d .

There are now nineteen vessels 
building for the navy.

The New York Sherman etutue 
fund now amounts to $89,000.

The agitation for the half-cent 
coinage is spreading in the East,

The Maryland legislature is con*
! sidering a bill to tax bachelors.

Two hundred and fifty soldier*" 
at Fhrt Omaha are down with the 
gnp.

Mrs. Maybrick pines in prison, 
where her duties as cook have al- 

! most worn her out.

New York City has a new rrnli- 
, nance forbiding the distribution of 
handbills in the streets.

Parnell says , Gladstone is use- 
lees any longer for an instrument 
with which to obtaiu home rule.

A contract has been closed to put 
a large number of Pullman sleep-, 

I ing cars on Australian lines.

The statute of Sunset Cox will Ik* 
placed in Central Park, New York. 
It will be unveiled July -1th.

There is a rejx>rt,in Washington 
> that Secretary Noble’s resignation 
is in the hands of the president.

Lawrence Barrett put down his 
name for $500 for the Sbemati mon
ument fund. George M. Pullman 
subscribed $1000.

Discontent among the Indians 
at Pine Ridge is beginning to show 
ugain, ami the young braves art- 
said to l*e holding conferences.

Acting Governor Barber of 
Wyoming has issued a proclama
tion enjoining the citizens to refrain 
from selling arms to the Ir.dinns.

In thirty-five parishes of Ix>uis- 
iana the colored people outnumlier 
the whites, in some oases in the 
proportion of fifteen to one.

A site for a National Home for 
printers at Colorado Springs has 
been selected, and its construction 
will be at once commenced.

Secretary Proctor has disapprov
ed the leasing of the Tonawa, Ponca 
and Pawnee Indian reservations, 
and the cattle-men will lie forced 
out.

Townsend, the Georgia braketnan 
who blacked John L. Sullivan’s 
eyes, has already received tempting 
offers from the museum managers.

More than 3000 native bora citi
zens have emigrated from Bucks 
county, Pa., during the last two 
years, owing to the difficulty of 
making a living. *• «

R. B. Alexander was tried ofi a 
charge of murdering a hotel runner 
at Texarkana, Ark. The jury 
brought in a verdict of not guilty 
onrthe 1st

General Gordon, United States 
Senator from Georgia, has joined 
the Farmers’ alliance. He is the 
man who refused to shake hands 
with Jay Gould.

The United States government 
refuses for the present to make 
gold exchanges. Two New York 
firms ordered $1,000,000 for export, 
but the order was refused.

A bill providing that no stock
holder in a corporation shall have 
more than one vote, no matter how 
many shares he may have, has be
come a law in Indiana.

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS CONDEMN THE 
ITALIAN MAPI*. -• principle. The United States gov

ernment, however, failed to give 
this assurance, replying that the 
constitution of the United States 
did not permit the Fedegal govern
ment to interfere in State affairs. 
The premier then proceeded to give 
a detailed account of the negotia
tions between the Italian and Amer
ican government#, ending with an 
order to Baron Fava to take his 
departure on leave of absence. 
Seeing that he had proved the im
munity of diplomatic action Mar
quis Imperiali was instructed to 
state the incident would not be 
closed until the federal government 
has explicitly declared that legal 
proceedings against the lynchers 
would promptly begi

aid’s Washington special says 

Blaine is known to be thoroughly 

incensed at what is known to have 

been privately characterised as the 
contemptible and indecent behav
ior of the Italian government, and 
his note indicates that his pen has 
felt the impulses of numerous com
munications received by himself 
and other members of- the cabinet 
since che diplomatic controversy 
began. These communications are 
from leading men of all parties and 
professions, and uniformly urge up
on the administration the firmest 
treatment of the offensive conduct 
of the Italian government, consis- 

■ tent with our national dignity and 
! self respect. It is confidently ex- 
j pected and predicted in authorita
tive circles here that the publication 
of Blaine's note of yesterday will 
lead to the downfall of the Rudini 

! ministry. It is assumed to be one 
of Blaine’s objects in publishing the 

j note to hasten or accelerate the cab- 
1 met crisis already pending!at Rome.
' The Marquis di Rudini is criticised 
| in some quarters here for entering 
i upon a jrf'licy of demonstration he 
wasn’t prepared to carry out in the 

! possible eventualities of hostilities 
at any cost. That he ever content- 

j plated formenting the question into 
! actual or quasi war is not believed 
j in any quarter. I f  he should suo- 
| ceed in maintaining his position 
i again*t the oolitical combinations 
forming/or his overthrow at Rome 
it is deemed possible he may extri
cate himself from the present com
plication with this country by pub
lishing Baron Fava’s official report 
of the latter’s interview with Blaine 
prior to the partial rupture of di
plomatic relations.

f Younrf Min'* Vtrrfstiia Asm: 
fahin̂ ry un/t Uimling Room. 
OiM.-rK'ktni.sdUnfl.iiiiif. o|*
Prayer mSvttmj/for men oijly. e- 
teru.ion »< 4oTl,K'k. AH i|fvite<l

A A. ALDRICH. 8ec'r

An ice factory is to be put in at 
Mexifi in readiness for the hot 
weather. -

Seguin has expended $900 in 
street improvements in the past
few months.

In Bastrop oounty the com acre
age will be considerably greater 
than last year. t

Ladonia, Fannin oounty, contem
plates erecting a $10,000 public 
school building.

The area of wheat sown in Greer 
county is now estimated at about
35,000.

A candy factory on a large scale 
is to be started at Henrietta within 
the next thirty days.

Brenham is to have an oil mill. 
Two propositions are now before the 
board of trade.

The recent rains insure one of 
the finest wheat crops ever harvest
ed in Montague county.

A large summer hotel is to be 
erected during the present year at 
Texas Wells, near Sunset

Channing is to have a water
works system. The work of laying 
the mains has commenced.

Work has begun on the oounty 
bridge about three miles from 8e- ■ 
guin, over the Gaudalupe river.

A depth of 150 feet has been 
reached in the new artesian well 
which is being bored at Cleburne.

A new bridge acroea Mountain 
creek, on the St. Jo road, Montague 
county, has just been completed.

Zeny Kelley, a prominent ranch
man living near Uvalde, was re
cently thrown from his horse and 
killed.

The firet blast of the Wolfe City 
•tore foundry was made recently 
and everything worked like a

COURT DIRECTORY
DISTRICT.

District Judge, Hou. F. A. W illianiH 
District Attorney, Hon. W . H. Gill 
District Cler*, on. W . A. Champion. 

COUNTY.
County Judge, Hon. W . A. Davis. 

County Attorney, Hon. J. I. Moore. 
County Clerk. A.*J. C. Dunham. Sher
iff, F, H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba- 
fcer, Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes. 
TJKColleeter, Charles Long. Surveyor, 
EnomB-oxson.

there. Hardest job I  ever^teckled 
in my life. How long were you
out?”

“About sixteen hour*,”
“Why, you had a picnic,” cheer

fully commented the white-haired 
passenger. “I was on a jury in 
Denver ten years ago. Thep kept 
us out three days and three nights. 
One cuss wouldn’t give in, eo the 
judge tried to starve us out.”

“Didn’t get anything to eat?" 
interrupted the auburn-bounded 
mouth. » ’

“Not a lute,” was the answer. 
“Not even water, though nobody 
asked for that. Tbtre were five 
flasks of whisky in the crowd, and 
they didn’t go very far, forjwe wast
ed three of ’em trying to convert 
the fellow who held out. The cross
eyed constable at the door got tir
ed and passed in some shooting- 
irons. We tried them, buttheeuss 
wouldn’t budge. At last we bor
rowed a rope and decided to tie him 
up and gag hhn while we went in
to court and gave a verdict. The 
constable was with us, I tell you. 
Well, sir, when the fellow saw the 
rope he caved. Got an idea we 
were about to hang him. He ex
pected to be shot, but believed be 
wasn’t for the reason that the pis
tols would make so much noise. 
However, he came over to our side 
just as we were about to gag him, 
and said:

u *Geatlemen, I  don’t mind being 
starved to death or shot down tike 
a man, but I object to having my 
enemies going around after the 
funeral saying that I died like a 
horse-thief. The prieoner is not 
guilty.’

“And that,” continued the white |

Premier
di Rudini declined to make a state
ment regarding Secretary Blaine’s 
note, which tie said he had not re
ceived until he read the text of the 
paper. He expressed himself as 
being confident of the ultimate set
tlement ot the whole matter in a 
manner favorable to the rights of 
the Italians and of those of all civ
ilised governments, all of whom 
were one with Italy on the point at 
issue. If  it were proved to be im
possible to obtain a favorable solu
tion of the problem, grave compli
cations could not but arise, but he 
would deem it a matter of profound 
regret that the people of the United 
States, so advanced in civilization, 
should show themselves so far re
moved fforu the principles of right 
and justice, universally proclaimed 
and scrupulously observed in Eu
rope. The sentiments of the pre
mier were loudly cheered by all the 
deputies. At the conclusion of the 
address the interpe 11ators expressed 
their approval of the conduct of 
the Italian government in the mat
ter. and aa being satisfied with the 
explanation made by Di Rudini.

T i n s r i H s :
Despair means that the last 

bridge ie gone.— Ram’s Horn.
i «

The lamp of experience is oo la l- 
ways fed with the oil of gladness.—  
Texas Siftings.

Hurt no man’s (feeti ngs unneces
sarily. There an thorns in abun- 

of human life.

COURT CALENDAR
DISTRICT.

Couit convenes the first Monday after 
the 4th Monday in February, and first 
Monday after krarth Monday in Septem
ber.

COUNTY.
Corn t convenes the first Monday s in 

February, May, August and November.
COMMISSIONERS.

Court in session the second Mondays S
February, May, August and Novem

ber.
j u s t i c e s '.

Precinct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday 
m  each month.

W . D. Pritchard, J. P.
Precinct No. 2, Augusta, 3d Saturday 

in each month.
John Kennedy, J. P.

Precinct No. 3, Coltbarp, 4th Saturday 
in each month.

J. S. Gilbert, J. P.

PrCcinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4th Thurs
day in each month. ‘ ’ * ?

J. R. Morgan. J. P.
Precinct No. 5, Gnqsdand, 2*1 Satur- 

Jay in each-month.
John A. Davis, J. P.

Precinct No. t>, Porter Springs. 1st 
Saturday in each month.

W . S, Hogue, J. P.
Precinct No. 7, Weches, 4th Satunlay 

in each month.
W . L. .VEUght, J. P.

DINNERS WITHOUT COST

ALLIAN C E  DIRECTORY.
PRESIDENT OF COUNTY ALLIANCE,
J. F. Garrett, Grapelami, Texas.
C. G. Summers, Vice-President 

Crockett, Texan.
John W . Saxon, Secretary, Crockett 

Texas.
J. S.Gilbert, Treasurer, Coltharp.Tex. 
W. L. Driskill Lecturer, Holly Texas 

. N. 8. Herod, Chap., Grapeland Texas 
~ N .  J. Sandlin, D. K. Lovelady Texas 

J. M, Satterwhite. aas’t D.K.Broxson. 
B. r. Holcomb, Searg’t at Arms, Au

gusta Texas.
SXZCUTIVR COMMITTEE.

J. B. Ellis, Crockett; J. M. Sims, Dan
ie l; J. M. Satterwhite Broxaon, Texas.

SUB-ORDINATB ALLIANCES.
Antrim.- J .  A. Hughes, President; 

J. H. B. Kyle*Secretary, Sheridan. Tex 
Harmony.—A. F.' Horn President 

R. E.'Earf, Secretary, Pennington, Tex 
Creek.—M. C. Williams, Preside^ 

G. W. Furlough, Secretary, Creek, Tex 
Trinity.— W . B. Smith, President; 

J. L. Childs.Secretaiy.Daly, Texas.
Red Mill.—J[. K. Jones President; 

Crockett Texas'

RUDINT8 REMARKS

of the x alps n*received, an i des
troy (he same as soon as warrant 
shall have issued for the payment 
of said scalps, but shall cause the 
affidavit mentioned herein to U- 
filed by the clerk of said countv for 
inspection of the public for two 
years from date of tiling

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of 
the commissioners’ court of the sev
eral counties of the state. at each 
regular session of each year, to 
make an itemized statement show
ing the several amounts paid, to 
whom and when paid, bv ord< r of 
said court under this provision of 
this a«-t. said statement shall lx* 
entered upon the minutes of said 
court and a certified copy of such 
statement shall he transmitted by 
the clerk ot said court to the com
ptroller of the state. Upon receipt 
of said certified copy by the comp
troller, it shall be his duty to draw 
his warrant ujion the state treasurer 
for one-half ( j )  of the aggregate 
amount paid out by such county 
under the provision ot this act, as 
shown by said certified copy of 
statement, payable to the treasurer 
of said county, which said amount* 
when received by said county treas
urer, shall he by him credited, one, 
half to the fund of the first-class 
and one-half to the third-class of 
said county.

Sec. 5. The sum of $50,000, or
W. E. Boykin, Provident; so much thereof as may be necesea-
• Nect^*_ ry, be and the same is hereby ap--J. D. Hsltora, Rresident; ** f
.Secretary,Grapeland Tex. propnated out of any money in
— '— ,— I— ,-------------—  the treasury not otherwise appro-
JE DIRECTORY. - priated, upon which the comptroll-
ujrrr orange. cr shall draw his warrant as re-

J- B ŝtxaya. quired in section 4. of this act* pro-
videded. that the exhaustion of the
appropriation hereby made shall
terminate the liability of the state
and absolve it from any future
claims, of any and all persons who
may have ciaims, real or pretended,
under the provision of this act.

Sec. 0. * Chapter 119, entitled
“An act to protect stock raisers,
providing for the destruction of
wolves and other wild animals,”
approved Apnl 2, 1887, be and the

dance in the path

There would be fewer bank rob
beries if more safes were protected 
br the old-fashioned flint locks.—  
Buffalo Express.

When the wofl< 
large faults in t 
scolding at small 
Milwaukee Sentir

The heroism ih 
clothes until aVle 
to be the most lonely feeling on 
earth.— Raw’s Horn.

“Always stand on your dignity, 
my- son.” said the philosopher. 
“You will thus effectually keep

. on.”— N. Y.

ou call the Hub- 
re you related? 

Only in a wgy. Their favorite pug 
and ours are full brothers— Fliegen* 
de Blatter. |

There is a good deal more truth 
than poetry about the saying that 
when a man first wears a pair of 
tight new shoes he is putting on a 
good deal of agony. *

Powerful Emotion.
An old colored man who used to 

tell stories to the children on an, 
Arkansas plantation before the 
war had one story which the chil* 
dren were very fond of bearing 
which ended, “ An* when dis inno
cent and accuse man got ’quitted in 
de oo’t, fo’ de juhy, dey all in de 
oo’t rum sobered aloud!”

The idea that many people sober
ed aloud always had a thrilling ef
fect upon hisyoung jbearer*, although 
they ttad very little idea how it 
was done. Years afterward one of 
the children asked old Unde Jeff 
what be meant by it

“Dat’s de way ’twuz told to ue, 
chile,” said he, “way back in Ally* 
bammy.”

'“But now could people ’sober 
aloud?” persisted his inquisitor. 
“Don’t you suppose they all sobbed 
in the courtroom?”

doing jury duty. The’e: 
tern efforts can’t hold a < 
it.”— Brooklyn Eagle.

James Ferrell has been arretted 
at Genera, having in his posses 
sion a wagon and team stolen from 
near Waeo.

Hill oounty expects to spread it* 
itself this year in the production of 
crops if tke outlook continues as 
favorable as at present.

The citizens of Clarksville hare 
raised the necessary Binds for sink* 
ing an artesian well and the ma
chinery w ill soon be in place.

"v • * " .
Work will begin at an early day 

on the Beltcn ice factory building. 
The company expects to bgin mak
ing ice about June 16.

A project is on foot to bnild a 
new sc hod house at Amarillo. It 
is proposed that forty citizens sub
scribe $100 each for that purpose.

The new cigar factory at Abilene 
has commeneod operation, and the 
cigars turned out era pronounced 
to be the best on the market.

It is said that Aransas harbor 
will soon hare one of the largest 
fleets of sailing boats on the coast 
They will all be bnilt for pleasure.

Jack county farmers are rejoio- 
ing over the recent lam, which was 
just In time to keep the splendid 
wheat crop in fine going condition.

It is probable that less cane will 
be planted in Panola county this 
season than last while the ootton 
average will be increased. Fruit is

j Gars Himself Away.
“Darling,” muttered the ] 

man ih pleading tones. The; 
girl rose to her feet with a gi 
of indignation.

“Sir!” she exclaimed haugl 
“ You mistake me,” replied 

youth ooldly. “Darling— pi
participle of verb to * darl— d 
ponder. I got it out of 
Saxon Dictionary.

“Well, Mr. Marks,” said tb 
den admiringly, “I was mari 

“Was what, precious?” sai 
young man hastily.

is not jeering at 
tall men, it is 
lultain big men.

which he had seen in the press of 
this city, were too brief and other
wise inadequate to enable him to 
form a definite opinion, much less 
give an opinion for publication, 
even if he felt justified in adopting others from tram 
the latter course of action. The 
marquis added that he preferred 
not to say anything farther while 
awaiting the receipt of the Bill text 
of Blaine’s reply except that he 
was now and had always been sin
cerely desirous of retaining friend
ly relations and amicably adjusting 
the difficulties existing between 
Italy and the government of the 
United States Though the full 
correspondence given at Washing
ton yesterday was telegraphed to

Pine Grove.—W. A. Wooley, President 
G. W. Broxaon, Secretary, Broxaon, 
Texaa.

Enon.—C. T. MtConico, President; 
E. B. Dunn am, Secretary, Grapeland, 
Texas

Center Hill.—J. 0. West, President; 
M. B. Mstchett,'Secretary, Julian, Tex.

Chandler.—J. B. Ash, President; 
B. F. Erwin, Secretary Porter Springs, 
Texaa

Aatioeh.—W. C. Harrison, President; 
J. O. Smith) Secretary, Lovelady, Tex.

Nerill’s Prarie.—N. J.. Sandlin, Presi
dent; T. C. Evans, Secretary, Lovelady, 
Texas.

Uoncord—W. F. Pierce President; John 
M. Sims Secretarv; Daniel, Texas.

Croekett.—J. D. Brewton, President; 
J. B. Webber. Secretary, Crockett, Texas.

Hollv.—J. J. Hammond, President; 
A.C. Driskell, Secretary, Holly, Texas. 

Mt. Vernon—J. D. Ratliff, Secretary,
Ratliff, Texas.

Franklin

hi* h ” _
Only sixteen
“Yes, but wh 

to spit on a rag 
me forty-two «  
put your head < 
go to the door.-

The New York Herald of a recent 
date chronicles the death of Captain 
James Lawless, who died suddenly 
at his residence in Briston of neu
ralgia of the heart.

John M. Macdonald, a cousin of 
Sir John Macdonald, Canadian pre* 
mier, and one of the most remark
able characters of the day, died at 
Fort Smith, Ark., March 31st.

• .
Seven prisoners took French 

leave from the United States jail at 
Ardmore, I. T., Thursday night. 
They cut through a window and 
then dug under the yard fence.

J. M. Cuningham ha < been jail
ed at Wichita Falls on a charge of 
bigamy. He married Miss Della 
Vane of the above place, after de* 
serting his wife and child at Tay
lor.r T-- &«:■*> • iV . , J

A petition in being circulated at 
Garland asking the oounty judge

plained: English papers only a summary
‘I came to tell you that I am to WM telegraphed from London to
married in my own house to- the Italian papers on account of
l^t. disinclination to pay tolls from
‘Well.” . London for full oorresponence.
I shall have a few friends pres* This explains the remarks of Rudini.

In the course of his reply to in- 
rpell^ions the premier said that 
i learning of a certainty that four

“Well,”
“I have ordered a keg of beer.” 
“Yea.”
“And two men to fiddle.”
•Yes.”
“There will be dancing and sing-

of the lynched men were Italians, 
the Italian government immediate
ly directed the attention of the 
United States government to the 
matter and received from that gov
ernment satisfactory assurances 
which were afterwards personally 
confirmed by Mr. Porter, United 
States ministeU. The premier then 
read the telegram which President 
Harrison sent to the governor of

SUBORDINATE ORANGES.
No, U K —C B. iraetl, «o*»tvr; 1 

e l* . Mercury; meet* flrat Saturday 
«ty—D C. r. Snell, Muter . W. . i 
•enter?: nu**u Brat Setordey.
> Frelrte—J Mtl Bertee, fifrter; Eini

A  wildcat, the forefeet 
measured three inches aci 
killed by a party of hunts 
creek, near Blooming Gro

Very little damage has

“Yes.”
“And as soon as I gst filled up I  

shall lick a fellow whom I have a 
grudge against.”

“Yes."

Italian
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Those who are luckv enough 
to have a wolf, jack-rabit or prai
rie-dog ranch will now get ready 
to haul in the shekels..

» 2T- • w .  S .  S>#A.OK& E d i t o r .

Office In T1 e Cfcsr’-* 
eat of Court House.

Building, Soutb-

----------------- — ---------— ---------
SxrillU  AT TH* PoeT-0»nc* in Ckock- 

*TT, TaXA.8, A8 SKCOXO-CLAM M ATTKK.

BubseriDtion Price, 81,50 Per Year.

FRIDAY. APRIL 24. 1891.

Houston county tho gold 
Uedal county.

Houston county invites enp- 
Hal and immigration.

Houston county loads all 
counties in variety o soils.

Houston county loads all 
counties In tho number and 
volume of flowing streams.

Houston county leads all 
counties In soil adapted to the 
growth o Fruits and vegeta
bles.

Houson county leads all 
counties in native woods 
adapted to manufacturing pur
poses. <

CsfTON worms do more damage
in Texas in one year than all the 
wolves in the State have done in 
the last quarter of a century.

G alveston may be sleepy and 
slow iu some things, hut when it 
comes to entertaining, the pirate 
isle knows a thing or two that oth
er cities in the state have yet to 
learn.

Since Senator Whatley has been 
appointed superintendent of peni
tentiaries, Editor- and Financial 
Agent Imboden no doubt wishes 
he hadn’t said it.

L ieutenant Govkbnok Pendle
ton strove assiduously to make 
himself solid with South west Texas 
and in doing so knocked the under
pinning from under the bridges 
in his rear.

It the Democracy can nominate 
a governor and the people elect him
why can they not nominate and 
elect railroad commissioners and 
the Commissioner of Agriculture? 
I f  they are liable to make a mistake 
in nominating such commissioners 
they are equally liable in making 
a nomination for governor.

AUSTIN LETTER. ■tmM

M iddle and West Texas papers 
have been abusing those in charge 
of President Harrison’s tour for 
bringing fcmi through what they 
are pleased to term the poorest 
part of Texas. For shameless 
cheek and triple distilled gall 
these same papers wear the belt.

WIUT IS tiU4.NO ON IN THE CaI’HPUL NEWS 
OB THE PaST WEEK.

, . The twenty-second Legislature 
fcaa adjourned and the Texas law
maker is now ensconced irt the bo
som of bis family. He is not giv
ing to his constituency an account 
of his steward ship and explaining 
away his'sius'of commission and 
omission, especially commission— 
appointive commission.
The closing scenes of the twenty- 
second Legislature were not unlike 
those of any previous Legislature. 
They were marked by the same 
haste and hurry, during which time 
must unnecessary and hurtful leg
islation was inflicted upon the peo-

■*5 .•4
pie and much thnt was worthy and 
would have conferred lasting Dene- 
fits upon Texas’ material interests 
was overlooked and thrown aside. 
Instead of devoting the time to the 

1 serious consideration of important 
The Austin Capitolian is ofiejmatter*, it was wasted in buncombe 

of the brightest, sprightliest, clean- ®P®®®h®* ftnd undignified conduct, 
est sheets in the state and by long Instead of remaining a deliberative

10

The Goveknob and other cham- 
bions of the principle of appointing 
railroad commissioners say in jsup- 
port of such a theory that the peo
ple would make mistakes in nomi
nations. Would the governor and 
other “appointive” advocates he 
willing to admit that the action 
of tire lusjt state convention was an 
illustration of such weakness on 
the part of the jwople?

g 0 T Houstoa County cane grow
ers w ill  have a hundred

thousand gallons choice 
ribbon syrup for sale this JFfft

Teaas has the lowest tax rate in 
the Union.

The present cotton crop is esti
mated at 8,500,000 bales.

T he razor-back and his boon 
companion, the pestiferous, curse- 
provoking flea are backnumbers in 
Crockett. I f  Oltort of the Marlin 
Ball will come over now, he can 
leave at home his bottle of insect 
powder which he packs around 
in his pocket on the streets of 
Marlin.

odds the best paper, evening or 
other kind, ever published at Aus
tin. Its editorials are to the point, 
vigorous, aggressive and replete 
with a devil-may-care snap 
ami crispness that-eyen the

body to the end, it degenerated into 
a howling mob, such as would have 
reflected credit upon a ‘'Kerry 
Patch” ward meeting or the Ameri- 

anj'can  Congress during one of Tom 
stats- Reed’s revolutionary rulings.

man from Panola couldn’t but ad-1 Thi* L®8i8l* ture * *  developed
mire, though he tried not to. I*0*0* HSUi*jfkaW® ^bQUgf

' • who have, up to this time, been
Sexatok W hatley will make a conqiaratively obscure. They have 

most excellent Superintendent of j of course, enjoyed a local reputation 
Penitentiaries. He is h man of in their feapective counties or dis- 
fine character, exceptional business trieta for ability far above the aver-

j, FIVER.
' TH E 0  f lV l

SM .00H  «  E g  

riiE’FIRST -CLASS

, , , , r :
I ' M ' * * * ' *

„ .. __ ____Cotton Ware **
W c lg l i i u t f ,

y jljj- liood hots.

t Wi l l  O pen  M o n d a y
C VS *** -AND-

At

HOLLY HAFPKfUNQR.

All baud* - seein to have the 
blues tliis morning as it is raining 
jtoo much to suit us just now. We 
seem to be very hard to please

CITY ORDINANCES.

Be it ordained by the City Coun
cil of the city of Crockett, that any 

as person who shall deposit or place
we were wishing for rain last week. ior ®we?P oul *n ?̂ luar®

... , . ~ , . . or business streets of the city of
We can do-nothing much b u tCrockett any paper, trash,-ori rub-

hunt and that is generally a fail- bish of any kind and Ifave same
ure. However, H. L. Brannen kill-j there for one day shall be

any sum not ex 
Adopted April

ed a fine buck Saturday evening, j anv sum not exceedl^tjen
fined iu 
dollars.

Secretary of State Blaine has 
concluded a treuty of reciprocity
with Spain bv which American1 . . . , . ,  , , , A . .

flour * and manufacture! ! 1 qualifications, strong intellect and- age, but this legislature has given
nd

cereals,
goods are admitted free into the 
Spanish West Indies in return for 
which sugar, molasses and hides 
from those inlands will come intoTuesday was thefiltv-fith anni

versary ot the battle of San Jacinto, jthe United States free of duty

H eavy rains are reported 
throughout the state and all the 
Texas rivers are on a boom.

I withal an energetic, patient ai 
; painstaking worker. Gome merits 
! much commendation for '.he suc
cessful manner iu which he has 
conducted the affairs of these insti
tutions, and his removal will cause 
regretful comment from those who

Bead in local columns the call of|*°8e*k®r *n C olorado. Public at-
chairman of Development Associa-! teilticn iH PrtU? wel1 occuPied in 
tion for a mass meeting of citizens ’ watching these distinguished per-

W hile Harrison and his cabinet,, - , , ,
,. •, ., have.long kown hvt peculiar fitness

i bterlt.jg U through .Urging th .*nn(, ca(/ c„ v f„r , „ r|‘ w„rk H o .
South, Gould and \ anderbilt get'|ever j„ |j,e person ojf Senator*
are

on M^y 2nd. Come out.

Cone out to mass meeting of citi
zens May 2nd. The object of it is 
to send delegates to Fort Worth 
Convention which meets may 12th.

sonages.no little of it being centered 
on Gould and Vanderbilt*—in ob-

Whatlev the interests of the state 
will be zealously guarded and we 
shall hojtc And look fora continu
ance of the present prosperous 
management of this department of 
government which in many States

Mr. Nathan Fuzzle living in 
Trinity Co., near here had his barn 
and crib entirely destroyed by fire 
Wednesday morning last. He lost 
120 bushels of c»ru and all his har
ness and saddles. Cause unknown, 
as it caught about 3 o’clock in the 
morning. - Mr. Fuzzle pi a hard 
worker and this loss will be very 
hard on him at the prerenV season 
of the year. Mr. Herbert Bpeer of 
Nevel’s Prairie*is visiting lelatives 
and friends at Holly fhts wc*k. 
He is thinking of going ititc ths 
pilh business and will probably 
come to Hftlly to take lectures.

White-Rock creek is as high now 
as it was at any time during the 
tali and the bridge will be impassa
ble. It is the regular mnil route 
to Pennington. We think the 
county should assist in building 
this bridge as the law only pro
vides five days for work on the 
roads and all this time is needed 

Plow Holder.

H ubby up the bonds for the school 
building. A ll preliminary steps 
having been taken, the city council 
should push the bond business. *

serving their railroad movements, lof the Union has liecome a reproach
------------ ------- and scandal.

The ovations which have l>een ------- ----------
extended to President Hxrnson by .  T " '  >“ * K'»W* ta«. , , , five amendments to the j-orvstitu-
Texas are not deserved from the ĵon ^  TOpxj on the second Tues-
standpoint of party consideration day in August next. That the peo- 
but when it comes to showing re- pie may be thinking about them 
spect to the chief magistrate of the "  Btnte them in substance be-

P itsbuboh, Texas, was struck by
a cyclone at 2.30 o’clock 
morning, destroying 
worth of property and fatally 
juring five persons.

Monday
$10,000

m-

Union of which Harrison is only 
typical, all should joiu in to make 
his tour through the state a trium
phal march. This the people have 
done with briliant success.

them a state reputation and they 
will bo heaid from itv futnre politi
cal contests in this state. Among 
those who have displayed conspic
uous ability may be* mentioned 
Senators Garwood and Cranford and 
Representative* Batts of Bastrop 
and Gus Shaw of Red River coun
ties. Young Batts has especially 
distinguished himself as a fearless on ^,e ro*da
and able debator --------- ♦  --------

1 he closing hours of the Lcgisla-; C0HSUMPTI0H CUBED, 
ture were enlivened by something 
of a sensation. Gov. Hogg went to 

i Senator Johnson of Smith county 
and told him he would hold him 

j personally' responsible for writing 
the resolution which was o ffe red  

in the senate validating hie' recent
.vote in the Tyler municipal elec- wuS ^
* tion. Senator Johnson told him he j v*  *■ 
wa! ready to l»e held responsible. ;  ̂j  
Senator John H. Harrison introduc
ed the resolution and Went to Gov.

■

An nM phy-Msti, M t m l  Irtwa jeaeOrr. bar 
1 l « «  hail la  bl* h«iv1> h j «n  Y.a-t ln.lt*

ttmty Uk  tum u lt «< t  »Ub i4* » « r t tW i ' 
t f t w l j  lor t ic  m w ljf  titd | «m > w u l  ran - ot 

i < oMuimMiun. <«t»rrh. AoUaitt
an.l all Urraatt ami Ionic tffxrtlnot, alt>> «  | .*l- 

I Ur# an<l radical car* for X w m u i IS UlUly and 
X t-rnaxt iV.uiplalnlx alter baring Mated lit 

•  underfill r u n l i o  pnm rn  to Ibuuaamlt at 
r o r t  ha*(alt ll bit duly mob# It know n to 
hit mliVrlrij l# tl.'» . Artiiatoil tbit atiM I re 
•ml a <Wim in rallave human in lirdB r. I will 
«rt>d frr< of rbaryv. to nil •b a 'd a d rr  It. thl. r«- 
rifw. m l a m m .  i'rutwh or Km I M .  a iih  full 
dirt.tiont for )-rrparinc and .»«!rvjr Scat

P a te n t *  G ra n te d .

The following residents of the 
Hogg and claimed entire reapomu-1 , Ule of TelM  W€rr ^ranUxl pat

ent*! fur the week ending Tuesday; »

low:
1 An amendment authorizing I 

local option in subdivision*of jus
tices’ precincts.

2 An amendment reducing the hility for the resolution and also 
contract ra«e of interest from 12 to told him he was ready then or *>1 Aiswl) "lb 1891-

l°* " 1 rm“ - • time to m, held to a per-, 'y..hn
L  It WMint.m.tal xt Au.t.n about ; :! ™  . i , , , . , . ,  «ithom inK; >>"»< tccounttMUty h r tllh lttcto. w  , 11! ^ . .
( the adjournment of the legislature :th<. UHeofnot exre<Hiin|? p^r It is understood th*t Gov. Hogg cmwforil R. Cauterbnrv, Brown-

enter- I l5at the Governor would veto tho cent of the permanent school fund j concluded then to let the matter WlMKj burglar alarm,
few available school puriiojes. (drop. He was and is now being j R ivard Chandler, Lone 8t e r -  

u- 1 An amendment authomim; WVerely criticised for his display

Pcrdid*
!

Push the school building 
prise. Crockett’s future depends Wll reducing the tax rate. Thepeo- 
on the euccees of her schools. Her > id® are 'n no condition or humor 
schools depend on the erection of have from four to five hundred 
that school building.

WoLK-scALPs.jackrabbitand prai- i ed for the support of the state gov- 
rie-dog eara-will soon be legal ten- eminent. His excellency will have 
der in Texas. A cunning scheme a Jordan-like journey of it as it is, 
is this to increase the circulating to secure a renomination, and if 
medium of the country. — he vetoes the bill referred to lie will

■ ■ H S  hear from it.
The Lamar County Alliance la-t 

week declared in favor of the elec-

thousand dollars taken a n n u a lly .  5 An amendment providing for lous position in which he hss plac 
from their pockets that is not need-

the regislr alive of voters in!ci*ksof ,  '  ..... u . -j i j u  '  tear ootmlng;
ten thousand inhabitants aud over. \ t?n,P r̂ am| the »b«iTdly ridlcu- John James, Alverd—wagon top;

A trade mark was also granted 
to J. C. Barnes dr Co., Whitewright 
foT a remcilv lor scrofula and kin
dred diseases.

• j • M. B. H arris,
Patent Att’y., Washington, I). C.

a new judiciary article to the con-' ®d himself as governor of a great
stitution. state courting a peraunal encounter

a, .. . , . ... with any o. e. The resolution was
T e x a s  F a b m e r  in speaking of the: a _  . ,

. . .. , t written and offered in a spirit ofefforts of the administration tof,  .. . a . . . .  ,
levity, but it might tie made a sen-choke off every bill thAt proposed 

to take away from the- governor 
and to restore to the people

It is to lie hoped that the admin- ^ °P le ^  ri*hl of choo“ n»  deP»rt* 
toon of railroad commissioners and istration of Governor Hogg will be ,n®ht heads and railroad com mis-

th. C om m on er of Agriculture, j eminently »„d  the ^  j ^  i L t n t t « l  i .  th.
W * i! t of ithe administrative forces i cbwoiing that the constitution for-Btatistics and History.

No friend of the town's future 
will oppose or refuse to jmsh on 
the efforts to establish a well organ
ized system of public schools free 
for nine months in the year.

A bout the last bill which was 
passed by the 22nd legislature was 
the one reducing the tax rate from 
twenty cents on the one hundred 
dollars to 16) cents for this year 
and to 16 cents for every year af
ter this.

Saloon KEEiEBs-'in West Texas
i : ' . ; < r .~f . .

from now on will set them up at 
the rate o f two drTnks for the scalps 
of lour jack-rabbits. The walls of 
their houses will^be adorned with 
long strings o f the currency of the 
realm.

prosperous beyond parallel 
he i* in possesion of the reins. It 
is too soou to form an opinion and 
it is notjust to prejudge. No govern
or within our memory ever com
mitted as many blunders at the 
beginning of his administration 
as the present executive. He may 
recover from them and right him
self and all friends ot popular gov
ernment sincerely trust that he 
w ill

ous matter for the Governor. Th# 
constitution is very plain on the 
subject of the Governor’s residence. 
Governors Roberts, Ireland and 
others who were really constitution
al lawyers, always voted in Austin,

ing
•gainst inator Page's constitution- bade their Toting elsewhere and

auie: 
sioner

, The governor of the state stalk
ing into the Senate chamber and 
demanding of the journal clerk the 
resolution introduced by one of the 
Senators is mildly suggestive of 
Crdtnwell walking in to diwolve 
the Rump Parliament.

?W est T exas is impatient on the 
subject of reapportionment of the 
state- They are clamorous for it 
because they say it will increase 
thir representation in congress and 

legislature. Any section that 
successfully steer such a won- 
ty as the ‘ Wolf Scalp Bill” 

through a legislature Is not in sore 
need of increased representation. 
They rarely fail to get what they 
ask for and they have never yet 
been known to fail to ask for any
thing that even their fancy prompt
ed. What more would they have 
ox what more could they get?

Editor Claibobnk of the New 
Birmingham Times gets badly 
mixed at times. I f  he had watched 
proceedings closely, be would have 
known that the appropriation for 

Texas lignite got through 
i test will be made. .

Rlssel Harrison must be 
and exceptional woman 

ten thousand, piston 
following remarkable and 

V from her 
speaking o f the mag 

of Galveston

Iment making|theCommis- j demanding their right of suffrage
. 4of W * * * "  Statistics here. Since this is true, Gov. Hogg 

and History elective bv the people. __. . _  . , ,
It igain ilIu.tr.UKl in tl'.- Ur- “  c,l**r!> 'm ,h'  " ,on*' * ml h*.*J*° 
tics of the administrative forces to vlo*at<,d another com-titutionai 
defeat Senator Kearby’s constitu- provision by telling Harnson and 
tional amendment providing for 1 Johnson that he would bold them 
ei ^ ^ j U„18:>2 of. ilhr^ .  ral_lro*d I personally res|K>naihle. The con

stitution says that senators andcommissioners--one tor two, one for 
four, and one for six yearn and one 
each general election thereafter A 
Fanner Shaw drops into error in 
saying that it was “a constitu
tional amendment to inakethecom- 
missioner of Agriculture «&o elec
tive.” No constitutional amend
ment was necessary. It was a sim
ple bill that was proposed and it 
passed the senate by a large ma
jority a month before adjournment. 
It was opposed by the immediate 
spokesmen of the administration 
but it passed nevertheless. That 
bill for smne unaccountable reason

representatives shall not be held 
responsible tor their acts on lha 
floor of either house, or words to 
that effect.

The City of Austin does not seem 
to realize that the Legislature has 
adjourned. The usual bustle and 
activity still pervadea the business 
street* of the city and preparations 
are being pushed with energy for 
the coming convention of the T. P. 
A. Real estate is active and since 
the new charter will hecome a law 
in k few days by reason of the lapse

LOST, BTBAYlfi), 0B BT0LEI.
AdTertlarmctiM under th# atur# hr«4lti( will ot chant# «« *«b#crb#r. «4

STKAf Kt»—One Uarh IH yen#* old. »up-
fUtod tohar# M M riM t on laa  AMiwI# n » l .  
lafomaUcn o f  *b tn « fo u (i will br

Hr. S 
n Sau

tor.
Jon-jll. Hariin. Urorkrtt. Te*. |

UMT-^Oo# h»uiM]«toc ran a tle#r a#r»M th# 
Trloltjr r im  at f)um#«i head into Leon Call 
laat iMtord Irvtu rraa .till niunlu* aiumt L! 
ml)#* wear til# old HanWti pla## In Lr«n t o .  
ihrOoc )«-lt „a  Monday March awh iw l H« to 
about * y#ar» ol.l blue •pr.-kl.-l n th  two I4ark 
•M S o f his t o t  an# ot th, 
rskllt||) he n  terjr rtasvl 
hwly tSKtnlilowla hutharfe Any Inkmnailtni in 
regard to th# a<«r# wll, t»- well rt waMcd 
mhI art*r» - Dr. W. I). M. tarty.

Be it further ordained that all 
arsons having privies abutting on
any street in the city f-ltall be re
quired to remove at legsjt ten feet 
from the line of said Street, and
upon failure or refusal j to do so 
shall be fined in any spin , not ex
ceeding ten dollars, and| each day 
shall constitute a separate offence. 
This srdinance to take Effect May 
1st 1891, Each day thereafter shall 
constitute a s< parate offince

f * •
Be it orelamed by the; city coun

cil ol the city of Croctett: That 
in order to promote th%general wel
fare, health, comfort apd conven
ience of the inhabitants of the City 
of Crockett, and to improve the san 
tary condition of same.) It is made 

the duty of the Marshgf to notify 
all |>crsons who own, manage or 
control any slaughterhouse, stable, 
sewer, sink drain, cspbool, privy, 
jond or hydo-liouse or other un- . 
wholesome or uausoUs house or* 
place: to cleanse, rei»<jw abate 
the same. And upm.their failure 
<*r refusal to do so with in 36 hours 
after l>eing notified, tU? jierson thus 
o f fe n d in g  shall be sublect to a fine 
not exceeding ten dollars. ^

Continue 9 SchoL
Tuition free to Pupils from 8 to 16, in

months.
or English branches, not free school i 

for languages oilier than English $1.00 each per 
To Pujiils under 8 and 16 years, tuition $2.C 

grade, with incidental fee of ten cents per mouth.
Type-writing , Short-hand and Telegraphy.1 

monthly, or $10.00 each for 4*4 months, if paid in 
Art lemons to beginners including object < 

per month ; for Crayon and Water color Painting, $4 00, i 
Pastel, $6.00per month.

Music will be taught at the Academy by Mr 
A full corps of four Assistants, and a I 

ployed.
Mrs. If. A. Wynne who has just returned! 

been to prepare for her work, will be in charge of the Art <

The school will be organized and conducted upon the
and no pains will be spared to render it all that its J

Prof. Nunn having moved, the two schools heretofore >
ted, and a lilieral patronage is solicited from the suf 

For further particulars, address,
E. A.

Crockett, Houston County. Texas.

J. C. WOOTT
lam

• • iji
Be it ordained by jine City Coun

cil of the city of Crooueit that from 
»tid after the 1st day of April 1891 
it shall be unlawful for any hogs to 
ruo at large withiti the original 
qorporat** limits of the said city of 
Crockett and if any hogs shall en
ter the cncloeed lands, or shall 
'foam about the residence loti or 
cultivated land of any perron or on 
any street within Um: aforesaid iim- 
ilk the city marshall shall impound 
•aid hog.-- and detain the saute un
til Lis fees are paid, which fee*i>hall 
lx> fifty cents per day per head for 
jeuuh and every hog so found run
ning at large.

General Merchandise, Drj Goods, Notions, Boots,
-

Ready-Made Clothing, Hats, Cj

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY$

T in w a re ,  C an e  M i l ls  A n d  E v a p o ra l
ill hits if ifneaitanl Implements ait Hartvare.

Also constantly on hand

A S S O R T M E N T  O E  G R O j
A L W A Y S  OX H A X n  A SlTPpLY OF

CELEBRATED M1LB0RN VAGONS
-1 TAKE ORDERS for ALIx-

Which I m ill lay da* u here for 1m money tluui it can

FROM M ANU FACTU Ri

.Call and
u

J. L.
* £

f Uw ■ ! rmiiwr im tHr
bmlt. low, abort

was never called up in th. House conatitutional limit of time
and sleeps there to-day. Perhaps j®v®rjbody is feeling good and re- 
the Governor’s lieutenants in the! rioted energy and detennination 
House might explain the “ where-1 app®*™ to animate the progrow-
forenesfe” of the sitnation. Sena
tor Keafby’s constitutional amend
ment never got out of the senate, 
it never receiving the necwtmry twp 
thirds vote. All the “appointive” 
senators opposed the amendment, 
lit doing so they not only declared 
that the people were incapable of

A grim piece of humor wan that 
of a convict who, on the recent visit 
by the legislative committee to one 
ot the penitentiaries, replying to a 

question by the committee, if he 
had any complaints to make against 
the management, said:“jesP “What 
is it” queried oue of the committee? railroad commissioners but
‘ I  would like to see the chaplain j w®re not competent p, vote on an 
removed”  said the man in stripes. I atesndmanl which said they should 
“ What is the matter with him” re- ** The Farmer is correct in
joined the eouumtteef ;*‘WelT we «* ? »« «  that these will be prominent 
want to see him fired because every iwue* in ihe <*mp»ign of next year 
morning of the world when we as- ^ en w**° think themselves alto-
setnbie in the prison 
opens his invocation to < 

language:

he get her capable ot electing a govet 
or, treasurer, comptroller Ac a 

y apt to e include that they are

loving ciitsens of Austin. A com
pany is being formed to build sev
eral large boats for tho lake which 
wilt be formed by the dam, and 
several boot and shoe manufactur
ers and woolen mill men are ex
pected in the city to negotiate for 
the location of these industries and 
utilise the great water power which 
the jdjam will dcvelope. . >

Prctorial Balm t ;
oolds, sore throat, 

when taken in time 
ljr graves the vic-

tiin^jof

i*ni4Tki»o« M olbs
h«tol ot caltlr—firttt ruw», 2 « year obi 

o m  pale rt-1 Krtu.ll# o«, on# horn Uok 
bruaJ kumH pai« red us vttn piece
neck, nnf  j-ok# osen. t yr*r» old. .hi# a 
• lto  era*, rofa- on o rrk . th, other red 

white bock. i » i .  2 v « r  »W  rt-l holU. 
m ill# are iharked crop an.) upper 

-. no ! rand Also on# j«Ue red n«W, 
-  - -  ~ Swalhtw fork# In ou# ear m i#  Uali 
id  auder Ml In other car. I.berc 1« on# 
th# Luo. n Any luloruiatiuii ImuIIiir to 
17 id tableau it- w ill It# I |b# roily reward- 

t. C. COOK. IV a rta  «ra tr..», Thxaa.

lUtl# dark hny fHly about three 
* '— d. little white on end «rf ntwe. 

■  two y#ar», fU t mane and 
tc #n*rt in iorhead. no brand- loth 
t Frit. 87th. Any Information will be 

ly rewarded.

r i - o w  11111# u 
> old. no brand.
■WTrll aboqt t«
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Bo it ordained by the City Coun
cil of the city 01 Crockett that every _________________  , ™ ^
vagrant in thedty ofCrockett s h a U jG lT Y  B L A C K S M IT H  A ^ D  W H E E L
upoii couvictrou.be fint-<i in any j ' __
sum hot exceeding ten dollars. The All Work Done With Neatness and
hf'tb#nca6iDg>o^toi«*«d!nKDM : Work Solicited aud Sati.slkctiou Gi
l$k,! An idle person who without _
any means ofsunport, and makes R E P A IR IN G  M A C H IN E R Y  A  S P E C ] 
no eaeratiuns to obtain a livelihood *

JL » < •  any Part ©f the County Work O i

tie bar pony mare a boat 
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Home would 

the brand s male shoe, blemish in 
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‘ be rewarded. r
Address, C  B. IU lt ,

» Laly, Tex.

Lake C ity, Fj.a .
|P. P. Ma’fg Co., Ga.
Gentlemen— I had Rheumatism 

tyr over six years, and last May 
as taken down and confined to my 

My legs and feet were badly 
len aud the color of a rod apple, 

nd I was in a fearful condition. I 
rd ol P. p. P. (Prickly Ash Poke 
t and Potassium), and after 

ing what the ingredients were*— 
the formula it on the hut tie— I 

concluded, to try it, and after tak- 
g three siraII bottles was able to 
down town and attend to my 

usiness. and I must say that I ftel 
man. Am no'

stcet* of the city haying no local: 
habitations and no present business , 
for employment. 3rd., A person i 
who Strolls about to tell fortunes.; 
ior U> exhibit tricks not licensed by j 
law. 4th., A common prostitute, j 
•Mlu, A professional gamblers. 6th. 
Apy parson wh<i goes about to beg 
aln(s Who is rot afflicted or disable j 
by a physical malady or misfortune. 
7th, >A habitual drunkard, who 
abandams, neglects, or refuses to 
aid in the support of his family. 1

90., 1891.
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; NOTICE.
I tat#jtok sal#, M0 acre# alUmt, 17 Biles N. 

E. from (  rudtotL This is «ood tHUt,lc lau.l. A 
pnrtlen olthe tract is coreretf with s»l«sulM 
!>lnc It bo# a ftu# #priaa.

M0 acres If* wiles from ( rockett os Sail 
to rood. It twln« the Bracken oM place.
K>»«1 Un t U too baa a fine ►priiiic.
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Auton 
Thl# I#
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DeBerry & Clark are at the Top of This Page— Hut Their

T H E  C O U R I E R .
T~~

FRIDAY. APRIL 1891.

Actual utaiptim maranteeA orer 1300

A 1T D  F B E S HD R U G S .Chemicals ait Patent Veiicines.
French & Chamberlain.

■ School Books.
Blank Bookj

AND STATIONERY
French A  Chatnln-rlain.

For pare drugs go to Haring’s.
ton coming in yet.

Wm. Patton of Tadmore was 
town Tuesday.

in

Local anbjCounty News
French & Chamberlain for drugs.

Judge Williams is holding court 
in Palestine.

Large German Millet seed for 
sale by J. C. Wootters.

The family of J. W. Prewit leave 
to lay for Pecos City.

W. E. Mayes went down to Gal
veston the first of the week.

T. J. Pridgeon of Wjfcart on is on 
a visit to friends in Crockett.. ■» * •

From five to ten wagon loads of 
conr a day pass the Courier office.

John Markum, grandson of J. C..
Wooters, broke his arm last week.

Marv Allen Seminary will con
clude a very prosperous session 
June the 3rd.

You can make your old buggv 
new with some of that Carriage 
paint at Haring’s.

Every man in the countv can 
aford tahave a good light. ' when I °Penin«  ^rmon for the Presbytery 
lamps are so cheap at Haring's j Tuesday night.

M iss Willie Worthan left yester-

According to reports the Trinity 
is out of banks..

The baby child of M. M. Baker
has been quite sick. i .

J.,W. Hail aud Nat Atkinson 
went down to Houston to-day.

Miss. Mary Wiufree has been 
quite indisposed out at Park Hill.

Miss Mary Bell Murchison of 
Lovelady ia visiting friends in the 
city. ,

S. C. Arledge wili insure you 
against storms, one percent for five 
years.

Miss Esther McConnel left yes
terday on a visit to hcF brother at 
Haskell.

McElr..'* WINE OF CARDUIlor feuutlu

ft
MLijas-im icK [ mJ  JL«COMIfe, BRUSHES, E PLUSH GOODS,

TOI^ET AHTIt LES. Album., Drawing Gass..F in |
=a=*fc

Pf.kfumfry,

ILS
-

sr Cases Etc .*- j A - -**

)k is Now Complete, in Every

Rev. Dr. Marshall preaohed the

Wo hope that our worthy city 
fathers will not slight the colored 
citizens in regard to a substantial 
school building. The present 
building and grounds are blots on 
our fair city which we trust will 
soon be removed. Our people, 
though geuerally illiterate are keen 
observers ol facts and are now care
fully noting the .movements of the 
council with reference to their 
school. We are glad to say howev
er, that wc have an energetic corps 
bfcity officers, and we also believe 
that they are right minded men 
and will award justice to all parties 
concerned.

Respectfully, J. B. S. Capponi.

The following notaries for Hous
ton county were confirmed by the 
Senate at the close of the session: 

Crockett— B. F. Duren, Enoch 
Rroxson, E. Winfree, J. E. Downes. 
Joe Adams, A. A. Aldrich. C Haile 

Lovelady— D. J. Cater, J.

r  h o o d 's b r ig a d e ,

Dedicated to live veteran survi
vors of that famous brigade, Cap
tain J. H. Wootters, W. B. Wall, 
W. D. Pritchard, A. A. Aldrich Sr. 
and Collin Aldrich by their old 
friend and former townsman, A. T, 
Monroe.

Who rose a Told an i daring hand.
And ever bravely stood, j

A wall of fire alone oar land?
Tiie gallant men p i Hood.'■**, ' u l

Who fought like heroes as they were,
Of iron nerve and blood,

With hearts that felt no foolish fear? 
The gallant men of Hood.

Whose blood made reel full manv a plain,
| While fighting there they stood.
And all unburied still remain,

The fallen hosts of Hov*l. 1
* \

j Who foremost fell among the dead > 
, With here no ties of blood 
To mourn the Northman Southernbred? 

The gallant sons, with Hood.

3 TO]

Bartee? R. T. Payne.

Who in the tangled wilderness, 
Overpowered, but not subdued,

\y With see to help them, won surress? 
The matchless men of Hood.

day to spend some time with 
Daly at Lancaster.

M rs.
R. A. Holland, the man who was 

shot at Lovelady several days 6inee, 
at latest advices was still in a criti
cal condition. j The Cockier is now turning out

Stockinet dress shields and Dr. Jj°h work promptly and in first 
Warrer.e health corsets are now to c âss style. Bring in orders.

Dr. T. J. Bell aud daughter of ibe found at Bill McCounell. The
corsets any size are $1.25 each. I Tyler are visiting their relatives, 

Whatever else may l>e said of the Mr. George Calhoun's family h

Grapeland^-J. F. Martin J. J.
Brooks.

Weldon— W. I). Gilnon, S. C. 
Cabiness.

Creek—J. A.Strozzie, <■. W.Fur-
low.

Coltharji— Z. B. John.
Augusta—John Kennedy.
Weeks-— W. L Vaught.
Daly—Jas. A. Hill.
Holly— W.L. Deskill.
Dodson— H E. Hager.
Tadmore— R. R. Harvin.

I. A G. X. receivership, it can l>e 
very justly said that they have put 
the road in better condition thanMO.
it has been in /oryears

It has been some time since the 
writer had an opportuny of asking 
our Grapeland friends what they 
were doing with the school build
ing. Are they going ahead with it?

Ladies, if you want something 
that will look neat and lie easy to 
your feet try a pair of those hand 
turned ties at Bill McConnell’s. 
Also a lovely line for misses and

Quite a number of Presbyterian 
ministers are in attendance on 
Presbvterv, now in seth-ion here.

Who first responded to the call.
( And freely gave llicir blood?
I Our Wootters. Aldrich, Pritchard, Wall

Immortalized with Hood.

I Now he who fails to see the cause,
Of all such strife and blood,

, In vain ha* read Hi* sacred laws 
Who brings from evil good.

And he who harG.rshate nor wrong,
Did for the right has Stood,

, In war and peace, I voice my song,
A* any patriot shook!.

And ljcornod l»v every traitor, knave 
And honors lor the good 

And love lor all the fair wnd brave 
broin J- shim to Hood.

A large number of our citizens 
. . . . . .  1 . . . .  , . And on a heavrnlv ground at last. -went over to the depot nrOvtturdav , , , .. • 9 - « i by precious l>loud,,

j to *ee and pay their resjH.*cts to the Forever may thy camp U-.-ast,
Dr. Tichnor’s Antiseptic will; presidential party as they went) Beyond deaths angry tl.ssl,

Galveston. Teams. March IN). 1891.positively cure colic, cramps and ' through to Galveston. It-Was hop- 
Flux. For Sale bv J. G. Marring, jed tlie train would stop long enough

The noted evangilist. Rev. T. 
Ward While, occupied the I'resbv-; 
terian pulpit Sunday and Sunday 
night.

All the farmers we have seen 
during the week report great dam
age to crops and fencing from the !

for some demonstration 
of our jieople, but it 
at thirty miles an hour 
President Harrison and

children’s at j.riees to suit all. These protracted wet weather, 
goods have just arrived j Horace Hall, Duncan Clark. Doc

W. J. Foster of Marlin spent a Crow, Mike Davis, hd Collier.John

\\ right of Palestine were on 
rear platform and sainted those 
present. Those who didn’t know 
George Wright or President llai-

"'"'■"t Bill McConnell Says.
went |>a** 

speed.
Mayor 

the

number 
town Mon

Our second arrival ot Spring 
and Summer dress goods are attrac
tive beyond measure and we re-
sjxHtfully invite you to eall and 
inrpect them. -Black robes in black, | 
white, and golden embroidery.

rison took Wright for President of 1,ra*ou b,ttck organdies in pUin, 
the United States Senator Rea- 8tr*Pei & cheeks; ChantOng Pongee, 
gan, Governor Ilogg and other state Ikngalin^ bnval Hatise, Alhatro*.. 1 

of | notables were on the train, the <’*)alUes, plain and figured, Linen T-v ,,r

C01 bier and Weekly Constitu
tion lor$2.25 per year.

I f ; ou want the .Genuine Groves 
Chill Tonic, get it from Haring.

Marsden’s Pectorial Balm.
Marsden’s Pectorial Balm.

Marsden’s Pectorial Balm.

Cl OUP, WHOOPING COUGH 
and ironchitis immediately relieved 
by Bpiloh’s Cure. For sole by J. G. 
Harijog.

81 [ILOH*S CURE will immedi- 
atelj relief Croup, Whooping Cough 
and Bronchitis.—For sale by J. G.
Har ng. \

. * '
Haring wants your trade, and as 

an nduccment, offers the purest 
dru| ;s at the lowest prices. Give 
him a call.

Tare bred Newfoundland pups 
now ready for delivery, $15.00 per 
pai:. Address A A. DeBerry 
Cro :kett, Texas.

(|ne bottle of Simmons Tasteless 
Chill Cure, will cure your chills. 
No cure No pay. 8old bv

W. V.' Berry

Dr. Tichnor’s antiseptic is a 
“ D aduhot”  on colic or Bolts, in 
hoi see and mules, ask J. G. Har- 
rin % about it. 1

Tetter, Saltrhetim and cancer are 
cufed by P. P. P. The effects on 
th ŝc diseases are perceptable after 
the first bottle of P. P. P. was used.

•VILL YOU SUFFER with dys- 
pe >sia and liver complaints? 
Shiloh’s Yitalizer is guaranteed to 
cupc you. For sale by J. G. Har- 
in 1-

Take
Maraden’s

Pectorial 
Baliu

In time.

BIRD -:H CAGES,
v a t le ry  L m im p s  a n d .

L a m p !; Goods.
’..............li.....,  w m

Stolen—one Jî rgc dark brown 
horse, branded Jf4K on shoulder 
left my house abdut two weeks ago. 
A liberal reward is offered to any 
one who will produce him; my ad
dress is Grapeland Texas. *, 

r ' WM. tfoTTY.

E. B. Blair, of San Saba county, 
Texas, says: ‘My wife has been a 
sufferer from Rheumatism, and for 
three months was unable to walk

irosa the room. After having 
taken two bottles of Cassell’s Stih- 
ingin Blood Purifier and using one 
bottle of Cuban Boas Liniment at 
tie  same time, she is now able to 
walk all around and enjoys good 
health, entirely free from any Rheu
matic nain. For sale by French A 
Chamberlain.. MW*'9 • .V ,
gffla? > yfwt ° r ■

— A N D —

W in d o w  Glass.
French A Chamberlain.

=

t

most ot them returning from Will- Chuiubray*. Sherwood suitings, i 
Madras cloth, lavrn.ghingham. and;

The wonderful success which has 
attended jibe introduction of Cas
sell's Cuban Cough Cure has been 
marvelous. Persons who have been 
suffering tor months and even years 
with protracted Coughs and Con
sumption, after having used one 
mttle of this great remedy, now 
stand as living monuments in praise 
of its wonderful curative powers. 
It never fails to cure Coughs, colds,
1 Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Whooping Cough, and in cases of 
Croup in little children there noth
ing equal to Cassell’s Cuban Cough 
Cure. For sale by French A 
Chamberlain. .

A DANGEROUS POLICY.
Is to buy spectacles at your res

idence from peddlers, as many of 
them are impostors. I will pay a 
iberal reward for information lead

ing to the arrest of all such men who 
claim to be my representatives. I 
positively employ no peddlers and 
do not sell them my glasses. The 
genuine Hawke’s spectacles have 
the name “ Hawkes” stamped on 
the how. A. K. Hawkes.

All eyes fitted and the fit guran- 
teed. At the store of J. G. Hai 
Crockett.

D E X T E R .
This fine young stallion is a 

woods, the 2nd., the eelebi 
horse imported from 

Tenn., by Charles (

DEXTER was foaled on J. M. Banks’ farm in Bt 

in the spring of 1886. His dam

.Steel Dust and Dupree s|ock, now ^ ' 

the heirs of J. M. Bond and still on the farm ■ of J. 14.
¥

My terms for standing is S$ for Insui
I  ----------------------------------- |----------

My address is Lovelady, Texas, and I  reside 5 miles north of l

■ T -  S .  B u i r t o a n . .

lanng.

11# Who IlnlUIn !« hai.

f)o not let a cold ripen into full- 
*lged consumption when a single 
ttle of Marsden's Rectorial Balm Ami 

sji 11 cure you by you using it in 
me.

* *  &S53S3U22 -  •*
Among b!s Grand-children.

J. R. Dodds, editor of the daily 
weekly Arbor State, of Wy- 

more. Neb., says: " I  have seen 
the magic effect of Chamberlain’s

EAST SIDE OF THE PUBLIC 8QU/ CROCKETT,

mW . H. DENNY,
— DEALER IN-ff

D RY GOODS. B O O T S a n d  SHOE 
Notions, Ready-Made clothing,

Hats, Caps, Gent’s Furnishing Goods,
-ALSO A .flNF. LINE, OF-

Groceries, St a p l e  a n d  F a n c y ,
Hardware, QueensWare, Etc.

When in town be certain to call on mo before baying.
your interest to do so.

I will

*
•SYXXL LL3X30HD ’SHYilDS Ori«G<I 3HA AO 3QIS AST*

J. s.
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoeql Clothing,

^Notions, (Lents’ Furnishing S
T-uus

A N D  A  GT O n P U L L  LI2TS 0 7  &&OCZBEB8.
I  t3xw lscrr— t  a n d  "bnnt susaorwdl ■ c c 3c

__ ________  ________ T_______ Et«t brought to Oroekstt, Gonsiatiag «t
Anv reliable genUeman who wiii Con*h »n of croup'Bed Room and Parlor Setflui cane-seat chairaj

few <lays last week with his old Ritchie, and quite :i 
friends in Crockett. He expressed other farmers w<*re in
himself as pleased with Marlin and GLay. !**• Dnin consisted of ffvr . . , ■
as doing well. We trust he has as J. H. and C. W. Maddox gave I *Pvcial coaches, the property of the inn ie spring an summer,
man v friends there as herein his The Courier a pleasant call on I*cnDf,y^vania Roail Company 8; . e ' eaV^ W \  # _
old borne. Mond.v. They report Mrere d .m -' *l>Mia11’' “ P for oocMioo. “ 'r,,r̂ r *  A ful1 R.ndmll Pope, the retired dru*.

k I -  •• - agefl from the hearv rainfall oflast It conaisted of.’tbe PreeidenU pri- trinuumg^
Persons wishing any of the recent ^  jvatc car. two »l(*c|>ers,a dining and "d* broideries, laces, and fancy no

publications of the Presbyterian I baggage car, and is said io be the Everybody *avs, that »»ur|
Committee of Publications can he f a«£HEf»sme or CAsut-'o-weiiycrTM. finest and rnopt palatial train that ■ nut* *u,uwcr Rboes fori
supplied by calling on me at the j uTw<̂  Bacl ,{oyhM at 0 jM,rR House ever rolled on wheels. This is the 1 W 11** unb misses are the nicest on 
Presbyterian church during theses- ThurfMlav Iliuht A,<ril 30th. The: first visit of a president while lu ^  market. A complete line of 
■ion of Presbytery. | iaaies and gentlemen in the* cast j office to Texas and he is gnH't^l bl>av-v a,,y ,am'-v h«»d :

Bediuada, Bsareams,TBte.
wjU an«l colds among my grand-child

t do -  hat if claimed A>r it ^  t a ^ l W B I L .  KASKETS, C0FHX8 A ID  DIDEfiTAIMB
“ * Te “ “  j this remedy in the house. Cham- ------ Barial Bobss for Goailsaok l

noney refunded by railing on J. G. herlain's medicines are growing
more popular every day.’’

Sold bv Ereuch A

Tichnor’s Antseptic 
ted fr

ving it a fair trial can

a Full lia s  ot

Chamberiaiu.

Barial Bobss for Gsailenok and Ladies.-
Call. Exsmlnc and Prtca Before Kakias Year ■

GENERALLY

—

Thos Ward W hite guarantee of its

H T  -

are a sufficient
Chester Haile who filled the i success, 

position of committee cleak during! Henry Porter who is at work in j 
the session-of theTegistnre will re* \ the Palestine It. R. shops was down ’ 
main at Austin. He thinks of going ou a visit to his i^rents last week, 
into the real estate business. He j Henry seems to be well pleased 
has quite a number of friends there j with the work, 
and is popular; - _ j y  McConnell has gone to 1

The graded senool will close its Haskell. Bill hasbeen in batl 
term the last week in may. We I health for some timepast and » 
understand that the city council j seeking a short respite from the 
desired that no time be lost in work ! cares of business.

with a princely 
ever he goes.

reception w ber-

The following divines and elders 
are in attendance on Piesbytery: 

Rev Mr Davis of Kilgore is at 
Dr. Smith

Special—Our parasols are extra 
h»co and wo have them at any 
price.

■■■»■■ ♦ - - » ■■
'! The State Alliance now in session 
in Waco adopted the following 
preamble and resolutions: Where- 

Rev. Mr. McCarty and wife o f # ’ cerU,n *»ntlemen who claim
Livingstone are at Col. Nunn’s. iPP 1,e me“ berg of the 
j Rev. Mr. Tuttle ana Elder Hen- wtid gentlemen have
ders«)n of Longview are at Judge elected to high and honorable 
Cooper’s. positions as legislators by tlie vote

Rev. Dr. Marshall of Marshall is

[ist of Madison. FU.. savs P. P. P. j A few days ago while sitting in
s the best alterative in the market < Kld,,r Bro* ’ dru* ,,u>r«  Tingley,
md he has handled and sold a ll ! I °wa  ̂Mr. T. L. Dyer, a well known
he sorsapariilar and blood uiedi-1 citizen, came in and .asked for
rines that were advertised. something for a severe cold which

— , . , , ; he hail. Mr. Elder took down aTerrible blood poison, body eov- , ... . . . . .  ^ ,
. .. j . 1 ..1 # bottle of Chamberlain's Cough

« « i  with w r « ,  and t .o  ot R .n,w|, , n<| 3 |. Hare i. »,n.e-
P. r. P., Prickly Ash, Poke Root thing 1 can recommend. It com- 
and Potassium, cured the disease,: mands a large spde and gives genu
making the patient lively a a ten ! *ne satisfaction.! It is an excellent
year old. Sold by French iCb.ni- 1 PreP"***"" , ' lr D> '" l
htrUin 4 jurcba«-.l a Wtlla and th« n e .t ,

v | day when we sgw him he said he j.o. Hsrta«.
That tired, aching leeling, which waaaaneb better, and the day fol-

is experienced by so many people ^  ®nt*re*Y re-
,____ stored. This,is a specimen o! the

effectiveness of this preparation.—
Dee Moines Mail and Times.—
French A Uihsmberlain druggist 
sells the shore mentioned remedy.

living in malarial districts, can be 
secured by taking Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, 50 cents, is as jdeaaant 
as Lemon Syrup. To get the gen
uine ask for Grove’*. Go to French 
<fe Chamberlain.

M • £

f alliance brethren; and
for the usual closing entertainment j Thc p^byterian ministers are i with S. C. Arledge. ! - Whereas, Said geuUemen havinj
other than for examination of class-|comfortably domiciled with the: Rev. Mr. Jonss of Woodvile ip at ^»Wtten their saersd obligatioa , n - y . .
es. The last week will be devoted i good of Crockett. They j Dr. Goolsby’s. * . by circulating in a public m*«ne • for ’n{% ye(trf ^  lagt May
to examination work. It is likely w,n meet with a Kenerou8 hot-pitali- Ge .̂rge Lundy and wife andf ‘ hrough newspapers a malignani u jien down and confined to 
that State Superintendent Pritch- t ..during their stay here. Judge Thompson are with Mrs/ falf,e and malicious libel agAindt mv bed. My legs and feet were
ett and Prof. Cooper of Galveston j r « Spence. / our worthy president, Hon. j lw t  bddly swolsn and the color of a red
will delivver addresses o^theocca M e regret to earn o a pain u Williams of Tvler md anil our expresident, Dr.X  *pple’ 1 J?***”  *0 *0*̂ '/

Th«lollomngaUtamentfromMr. ; i>mnfi„ „ l t ,vhi, ^  r,reMnt. Major WoolWra > , M- < " " « .  BrothCT Traoy and R. j .  «ft«r  woiny what th. ingredient.
Sledge, who were placed in Austin were—as the

; Lake C ity , Fla. 
P. V P ^ (*a-

j out fishing a few days since, 
is confined to-his betl at present, 

W. B. Denny, a well known dairy-1 but w|J1 up iu ft day or two 
man of New Lexington, Ohio,
be 64 interest to' persons
rith R

will 
troubled “Two Bad Boys” a musical and 

with Rheumatism. He says: “ I faccial coinedv in four acts at Opera

*5Ew

IrM:

have (ned Chamberlain’s Pain Balm 
for nearly two years, four bottles 
in all, and there is nothing I have 
ever used that gave me as much 
relief for rheumatism. We always 
keep a bottle of it in the house.
— For sale by French A Chamber- 
lain.

A meeting of the citizens of the 
county interested in having the 
county represented at the World’s 
fair at Chicago in 1892, will be 
held at the court house at Crockett 
at 11 a. m. Saturday- May 2nd. 
everybody come and scdect * dele
gates to inert at Fort Worth May 
12th. The ladies are expected to 
attend as half the delegation will be 
ladies'

John H. Wootkrs Chairman.

We pabtisli this week the full 
text of the Wolf Scalp Law. Our 
readers ayill observe that it appro
priates $100,000—one half by the 
state and the other half by the 
oounties. It is an outrageous 
measure, sectional and for the ben
efit of our elias 0! the people. The 

Texas representatives and 
rs generally voted against it 

every resource 
tactics to 

not been signed

House next Thursday night April 
30th. The play is well cast and 
we may'expect a good performance.

A meeting of the merchants of 
Crockett on yesterday recommend
ed for appointment as public 
weighers to the commissioner’s

Elder Smith of Lovelady is with 
Mr. French.

Rev. Mr. (lane from Lindalc fis 
with Mr. DeBerry. f

Rev. Mr. McDonald from Homer 
and Eider Miller Irora Rusk are 
with Mr, Harden Bavne. /

Rev Dr. McBride and wife from Iwhich ***7 haVR ™ l*ted their 
Marshall are with Mrs. Hattie Col*! Lgation voluntarily taken u
lins. - 

Rev. Dr. Luckett and wi
conrt, I. W. Smith, and John Taylor j A ustin College, Sherman, are' with 
as assistant.

by the authorities of Fanners 
State Alliance as a legislative com
mittee, and also against the edi 
of the Southern Mercury, which 
the official organ of our order jin 
the State of Texas, and in all jof

b- 
n 

th

The undersigned is authorized 
to collect and receipt for debts 
due Mrs. N. H. Stuart for music 
tuition. Those indebt for such ser
vices will confer a special favor 
by settling for same.

W. B. Pachb.

WINK OF CAMDUl, a Toole tot Woman.

The Presbytery of East Texas 
was called to order Tuesday night 
by Rev. S. F. Tennev. Rev. W. G. 
McDonald was elected Moderator 
and Rsv. C. C. Chandlers clerk. 
An adjournment wns then had till 
Wednesday.

The undersigned with this issue 
of the Courier resumes Mr the 
present editorial management of 
the same. In doing so, he desires 
to ex press his grateful, acknowl
edgement to Messrs. S. A. Denny 
and Earl Adams for the able and 

manner in which they have 
the papeV during his

_____,

^htmselves as alliance men; 
fore be it J !.
^ ‘Resolved by delegates

Mr A. A. Aldrich. /  j |  *ver-v in the
Elder Blackburn and : Miss now assembled in Waco in coi

Mitchel of Longview are witH Mr. <moe tor the 8°°d of the order, 
Hamp Wilson. ... IJ ' we denounce in sn

Rev. Mr. W^ite is with Mr, Breit
ling- -v >

Rev. D. P. Junkin of Japan is 
attending the Presbytery.

Try Simmons Tastel 
Care and you will have h 
{jo cure, your money refu 

DeBerry A

Dr. Tichenor’s Antisep 
best remedy in the 
wounds, bruises, or inju 
kind. Call on J. U. Hi

we denounce in sq unmeas 
manner the acts of the signerk of 
said circular as being false to the 
order, false to their families I and 
false to their God and unworjhy a 
place in this great order, the | Far- 

ill mers' alliance.

arriuj

•? . “Resolved, That we reite 
b-v undivided confidence in B 

K' Jones. MoCune, Fields, Trac 
is thiI Bl®dgy. ftlso our hearty su 

fid for j the editor of the Mercury, a 
•iaf any \»0ke God’s richest blessing 

B f  and every one of them, and
When all others fail Summons them our earnest support in/ carry-1 

Tasteless Chill Cure will do the | ink on the gk*eat works ot reform to 
work. Guaranteed by j • liberate thei'r co-worker* frim  the

John M urchison fir Son |bonds of servitude that monopoly

SHILOHS COUGH and Con- >» fastening on us.* * 1 
sumption Cure is sold by | pn 011 a 
guarantee. It  cures consumption 
For sale by J. G. Haring;

j
Abbot’s East India Corn Paint 

iuiekly all corns, bunnions 
Sold by

‘ Tfc« Verdict.
Unsurpassed is Mar 

ral Balm for all throat 
troubles; 
its ear*] 
at or

*ung

1

were—as the formula is on the 
bottle— I concluded to try it, and 
after taking three small bottle* was 
able to go down town and attend 
to my business, and I must say 
that! feel like another man. Am 
now taking the large size, and to
day I believe that t will soon~t)e as 
lixely as any man of rixty-one 
year* of age can expect to be.

\  A. C. Lang.

Baby is Sick.—The woeful ex
pression of a Des Moines teamster’s 
countenance showed his deep anxie
ty was not entirely without cause, 
when he inquired of a druggist of 
the same city what was best th give 
a baby for a cold? It  was not 
assary for him to sav more, 
countenance showed that the pet 
of the family, if not the idol of his 
life was in distress. "We give our 
baby Chamberlain’s Cough Reme
dy,” was the druggist’s answer. 
“ I don’t like Id give the baby such 
strong medicine,” said the teams
ter. “ You know John Oleeon, of 
the Wattere-Talbot Printing Co., 
don’t you? inquired the druggist 
“ His baby, when eighteen months 
old; got hold of a bottle of Cham- I 
her Iain’s Cough Remedy and drank | 
the whole of i t  Of oouree it made J 
the baby vomit verv freely but did 
not injure it  in the least, and wh 
is more, it cured the baby’s cold. 
The teamster already knew the 
value of the Remedy, haying used 

as now satisfied

A ADAMS,
i

J^DAMS

CROCK
Orncs—Ini 9. C. 

Building.
r r

JOB PRINTING ” »»
Far P&IE3 4 P A I  ICTJLARS all at £R£8E HEADQUAB

McElrec’t Wine of Cardul
and TM£OFOR0‘S BLACK• DRAUGHT are 
for aale by the following

HOUSTON COUNTY:
N. E AUbrteht. Crockett;

Pirtti&riipLniiuLflr

Hiring.
U W IlerU,W H. M McLean.
Z. B. John, Men I.
June A. rim.
Shot well a  HVrkey.
a. r. sa— i.Cnmshell A Hill.
Nelme A Knitter.W. J. MurrhUon.
R. V. Watt* A  On..J. H. Bnlrltn A Bro,,S. X Herrin.W. . RneeHood A Mow, 
U. L. Hownnl.

Aaioetn;

ColUwrpiUelys:
O repp lend ;

M
Lorelndy;

Rntrlin,
M u m ,
WeMsu;Dh M.

NVENTORS. M> will eecurc you e Mend tor petenttiook. No potent no pi 
Add reel Mr B. HUtBlfcWeehUicti D.C.

TEXAS. 
Wooten’ Stone

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

: o< Re kind tl is

r, Mr
: to It 1

Peculiar 
To Itself

1 Tired

all

In 10H by an < 
Prepared only by C. LG

\

IOO Doses
One Dollar
CATARRH!

Readily cured uy the use ot

ORi MORGAN’ *  INHALER.

was no danger in giving 
a bab)

JJAISY SALOON,

F. G. Edmiston. Proprietor
Keeps a fall line of Imported and Do

mestic Liquors, Wines, Cigar* and Cigar
ette*. Billiard Room in connection.

Crockett Texas.

J. C. ZIMMERMANN, 
Boot and Shoemaker, 

FIIfE CD8T0ITOBK MADE TO OBOEB.
Repairing Neatly aad Promptly dons

in Dry Goods. Notion.. Bastsf^

SHOES. BEADY-MADE CLOTHING
AND A GENERAL LINE OV MERCHANDISE

Aloo a Poll Lino of Grocerieo%
Hartware, A tn c iltm ! M a s S e i l
and everything a farmcp a 

es )>ek>TOand get price* 
where,

ROSS MURCHISON 
---- -------------------------- *------ —

HOUSTOH COUNTY BA
Eicimc Boukt ui salt

on *11 puls of the United 'It*
Uon glr«n to collection*. I j '

W. E. MAYS.
I f

DR R. R. SAMPLE,

rx
CRADDOCK A CO.

DSALl

Dry Bn R, Nitttu, ClttUu, Hits,
C*n*. Boot*, Shoe*, Grocerie*. A too a 
fall line of Aaatct;i.TtmAL Ikplxmbxts. 
Hardware, Furniture, Etc. East Side of 
Public Square, Oaocunr, Tbxas.

THE _ONLY
F irst-C la ss  Barber 

Shop In The City.
C R O C K E T T  —  T E X  

When you wish an easy shave,

Will
Office at Ratliff,T

keep on hand a

JJRS. J. L. A  W . C.

Physicians
CROCKETT,

J O H N  L. HALL,

PHTSICUI
Can be found at 

Dreg 81
CROCKETT,

Aa good aa ever 
Just call on na at our 

1, or eva, 1
Our i

*aM. ' ,“ d:
If you will call 

We hare th’e

JOHN B.

PRACTICING
Office at French 

atore.
CROCKETT,

nKNTISTRY.

J. N

— _ .

Congress ch 
respectfully 
HOWARD
Second

Your
solicited. 

A 8TAV

SHOP



THAT HACKING COtTGH can 
be bo Quickly cured by Shiloh's 
Cure; We Guarantee it. Fob pale 
by i O t  Haring.

SHILOH’S CATARRH REME
DY—a positive cure for Catarrh, 
Diphtheria and Cnnker-Mottth.— 
For sale by J. G. Haring.

Unlawful to get drunk. Fine 
not to exceed one hundred dollarB.

Unlawful to use nigger-shooters. 
Fine not exceeding one hundred 
dollars.

Unlawful to ride or drive reck
lessly. Fine not exceeding one 
hundred dollars.

Unlawful tq-place obstructions 
oh side walk. Fine not exceeding 
one hundred dollars.

Unlawful for a vagrant to remain 
iti the city. Fine in any sum not 
exceeding ten dollars.

Unlawful to use foul stoves or 
Ohimmeny ttuoer" Fine not exceed
ing one hundred dollars.

Unlawful to discharge fire-crack- 
ers or Roman candles. Fine not t±> 
exceed one hundred dollars.

Unlawiul to fire any firearms on 
the public square or street. Fine 
not exceeding one hundred dollars.

Unlawful to run horse races. 
Fine not less than twenty*five nor 
more than one hundred dollars A

Unlawful to deposit dead anU 
tnalsnear private residences. Fine 
not exceeding one hundred dollars.

Unlawful to play ball on public 
Square or business streets. Fine 
not exceeding one hundred dollars.

Unlawful to disturb religious 
worship. Fine not less than 
twenty-five nor more than one hun
dred dollars.

Unlawful to play at any game of 
cards or dice at any public place. 
Fine not jess than ten nor more 
than twenty-five dollars.

Unlawful to use near any private 
house, vulgar, obscene, profane or 
indecent language. Fine not ex
ceeding one hundred dollars.

Unlawful for hogs to run at large 
within the original corporate limits 
after april 1st 1891. Penalty fifty 
cents a day pier hog.

A N DOffice In Tt a Courier Building, South 
eat ot Conrt House.

A NASAL INJECTOR freq with 
each bottle of Shiloh’s Catarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 cents.— For sale 
by J. G. Haring.

K n t k k e d  a t  t h k  P o s t -O f f ic e  is CaocK
* t t , T e x a s , a s  S e c o n d -C l a s s  M a t t e r

Subscnotion Price, $1,50 Per Year

FRIDAY. APRIL 24. 1891

To Chinamen is attributed the 
that all the sustenance thesaying

human ay stem requires is rice, vin
egar and oil.

I ride, you ridev they rid— in 
fact, riding is the craze, and the 
revived Richard cry is:

•‘My kindom for a ' horse!" The 
girl who dosn’t ride has been rele
gated to the rear of the fashionable 
procession.—New York Express.

Its advantages and Attractions for the Man of apital and the Home-seekerU. M. Fbkky a Co't 
Illustrated, Descriptive and Priced

SEED ANNUAL
For 1891 will be mailed FREE J 
to all applicants, and to last season’11 
[customers. It is better than ever, fl 
I Every person using Oart/dn, i*
I  Flm *T or H ild  Sttdt. m 
1  should send for it. Address ■
1 D. M FERRY A CO. M
A  DETROIT. MICH. J

For variety and fertility of soils
Mrs. Lookenback—“ Did’t you 

frequently vow, gir. when you were 
courting me, that you loved me to 
distraction?”

Mr. Lookenback—“ Yes. and I 
never discovered until after our 
marriage how thoroughly distracted 
T was at the time.” —-"Boston Couri-

A vast forest of native woods, adapted to the manufacture of all grades and styles of furniture, vehicles and agricultural implements.
Walnut, White Oak, Linn, Ash, Hickory of every variety, Post Oak, Cypress, Long and Short Leaf Pine, Curley Pine, Holly, Beach, Cherry. Magnolia and every

ties of timber found in the woods of East Texas.

Palace in 1891) for its magnificent display of timbers. The North-eastern. Northern and North-western Motions of the County are rich in iron ores 
matite varieties. \  " :

Soils of every variety to Is* found in the state are to lx* found in Houston County, from the black waxy to the light sandy.Miss D.— “ Angelina, why don’t 
you marry Lieut.X-----?”

Miss A.— “ First, because he has 
no brains—and he can’t ride, dance 
or play tennis. What could we do 
with him?”

Miss I).—“ Butlie swims beauti
fully.”

Miss A.—“Oh,yes—but one can’t 
keep one’s husband in an aquarium 
yon know.”— Life.

49 YEARS
I J

vCURED/

are splendid. The International A Great Northern runs through it directly North and South. The Trinity A Sabine belts it on the South, the Houston, East & West Texas 
East and the Kansas A Gulf Short Line on the North, thus affording tp every section of the County easy and rapid means of transportation to and from market. Besides tb< 
other lines ar»‘ surveyed and projected throvgh the County, running in a North-westerly and South-easterly direction.

Rivers. Creeks and streams of living water abound, furnishing, through the drvest summers an abundance of pure, fresh w ater. The Trinity River is the County’# bound
the West anil the Neehes on the East. ' 4

The County School fund is perhaps

Mr. Stout— “That was a very 
small piece of mast beef you 
brought me; I ordered an extra 
large cut.”

“ Walter—“ Dat was de large 
size, sah-.’’

^lr. Stout— "What’s the differ
ence, then?”

Waiter—“ When a gent man or
ders de extra cut, sab, de cook puts 
t on a big place, an’ I charges you 

sixty cents-instead ob forty, sah.” 
— [Smith, Gray A Co’s. Month-

reaching the splendid sum total of $70,OCXi. from which is annually derived for available use in maintaining the schools of the County from four to five thousand dollars, 
added to the amount raise*! by local taxation and that l»osb>wed by the State furnishes the princely sum of thirty thousand dollars spent annually on the frfle schools of the 1 
The imputation of the County is „

20.000 AND LARGELY WHITE
THK REV. GEO. II. THAYER

Both rav A ft«r tsu - « » ' e l  u.ivs rale, ran bow ba 
Obtained of mlf Dinfskt* at«d IW S w  In M.41- 
einra. It CfflIES-uk<* i. -m iltM M
bat (X'REM ElVr.R COIPLAUT, 
S lH c a e n o v ,  t u d  O jr ip rp a ta .

U  » atrlctq vpg»t*HW pr-pamtioa and will 
C TBE  Ma la r ia , »r.J ail M iu a u i .  trouMaa.

Dr. & H. Wlar, ot iL-aton, K, aara 
•Tlava prartirv^l q m  < It jrrara. and to  1 a *  
• qua! to Hekbink  A* a 1 iw r RacBiator." < 

fir. W . A . Baker, at M mIIm w , Fla., rara : 
• A  hottia of H «* io n * U w-rch more tkaa 9&.00 worth of Qulair,e la any family ••

Acting oa ttw l. vrr la a iLflrr-at way from 
may other m adid;*: 1* '»  a poalthw cam for 
Chronic CanaC.p-,; 1 tr cheaper than Pllla.

IU  Meal tar < *« «Kh. that w «
waarantee to rtu mil* aod Favor
f c l f l b i i  F*t»t. ' -.ela.

It eoeta bat i-v ■ ni c»rh boctla ana- 
tala* over 40 aval - c.. / i ,  n.aklr.,- the coat 
laaa than taro rent* a ■ ..** Would yo« aak 
for cbeape. j V it m not a cure-all. Bat
will care any E lv e r ,  t ill twain o r  M olo i 
F te ! Com p la in t. VUaulartarad by e  , 4

of Bourbon, Ind 
self and Wife owe our lives to Shi 
loh’s Consumption Cure.”— Fo: 
sale at J. G, Haring.

All denominations of Christians have organization* in the County

>f every kind are nrodueed here and the County yields to none in the State in a ! iptability of noils to the growth for
„ - / r ■ varieties of berries.

market of peaches. jm*ra, fig*, ft"**** •nricots, grapes and

Climate
The Schools of Houston CountyGo to French A Chamberlain 

and get a bottle of “C. C. C. Certain 
Chill Cure,” and if it is not the 
best remedy you have ever uaed for 
Chills and fever you/ money wi'l 
be refunded.

■ f . «  » •  • —---------
Science cannot produce a better 

remedy for all -malarial diseases 
than “C, C. C. Certain Chill Cure.” 
Pleasant to take. Guaranteed to 
cure Chills and Fever.—Sold by 
French A Chamberlain.

unsurpassed by any in the State, in respect ot efficiency and competency of teacher*, standard of scholarship aud duration of free term* 
Its own vafurpaseed permanent School Fund supplemented from other soured* enables us to come nearer fulfilling the constitutional requirements of a six-i 

any other county. The debt and tax-rate of the County are almost nominal.
Its climate is mild and healthful, the temperature never reaching extremes in either Summer or Winter:

Its water supply for both domestic use and manufacturing purposes is unexcelled-, Springs and streams of never failing water are to be found 
every section of the County. Running through the County in every direction are ever-ttowing streams of water of the finest kind, and 

of snch volume and power as to be very valuable for manufacturing purposes. No County in Texas can boast of as many 
such streams. The medical qualities of sonic of these springs are highly prized by the invalid and bealth-

Meker.
The area of ths County embraces nearly seven hundred thousand acres of land, of which not more than one hundred and twenty-five thousand are in culti 

as stated above every kind of soil to be foundin the State. The black waxy, ll»e chocolate, the red the loamy, the sandy and quite a number of others.

The Proilucts Of The CountyCURES
oats and other small grain, sorghum, ribbon-cane, fruits and vegetables of every vrietv, hay, and in some places, rice Ac, Ac. <fcc.
produces on an average every year fifteen to twenty thousand bales of ootton, ]  atuillioii bushels of coru, a hundred thodsand gallons of ribbon

are cotton
TbeC

C0#ChUlV *i7 ll* lr tk* 1!riM •* 0tk9T 
Vs qoiaias u id it. Vs p»rjati»*

ufhdt ■> v \
Coauiai ao peiaom. Cheap*f Vhaa

its schools i 
and column 
The societyCURES

splendid High School maintained all 1

Grapeland to the North
ter enterprising town of several hundred people, fully alive to the domands of the hourand supported by a superior 
e of erection a very fine high school building in which the public spirited citizens of that place propose to sustain during the entire year a hi 
The country to the Sast of Grapeland is noted for its

For sale by F bench a Chambkb is anc 
have in cou 
the County

Tor Bale Bv French A Qhaimberlai11. LAIN

Extensive Beds O f Green Sand
)ry goods,. Notions, Clothing.
Groceries, oots, and Shoes, Saddlery, Hardware, Medicines.

state for furniture, ve

C u r e s  s c r o f u l A

Cu r e s  r h e u m a t i s m

1■ I
i V \


